Researched on the multi-axis CNC Integrated machining method of blade on large Francis turbine based on UG to automatic programming software architecture. Discussed the way to enhance the quality and to promote efficiency of machining .The key technology of five-axis CNC programming to large sculptured surface in hydro turbine's blade was introduced, which establishing 3-D model and tool-path generation and cutting simulation with small force, high precision and low cost. we have introduce this machining method and hope it is helpful to machining of similar parts.
Introduction
Hydraulic turbine runner is a core component of turbine generators [1] . The manufacturing technology and quality of blade directly impact on reliability and hydraulic performance of generators operation. Its blade is sophisticatedly panoramic sculpture which is manufactured by this technology in a long time. The technology is "sand casting-relief grinding wheel-three-dimensional model testing" [2] . This technology that couldn't meet the needs of accuracy and technical progress has some shortcomings, such as low productivity, poor working conditions, and high labour intensity. The length of inlet edge of researched blade is 3.7m, outlet edge of blade is 6.8m, the crown and shroud of runner are 7m, the whole back of blade is 36m 2 , the finished weight is 18t.The structural representation is shown in Fig.1 .It is difficult for the blade to select the machining tool, and to compile processing and simulation program as a consequence of its distortion and different axes.
Processing analysis

Data calculation
The main purpose of turbine blade is measured to get distance from the actual location of measuring point on the surface to the normal direction of theory surface. Generally measuring instruments are not assumed to complete the measurement. Currently, two methods are commonly used at home and abroad, one is a direct measurement, and the other is the indirect measurement method [3] .
The blade blank is an irregular physical. Because the collected data are messy before processing, so these data must be calculated and arranged in order to get the desired when measuring. Data calculation is a process which is actually compared with a solid model.
What is data reverse? Two steps are needed to realize this process. These obtained data from the threedimensional measurement are turned into point cloud data, furthermore turned into surface. This process is usually achieved with the reverse engineering software. Currently, there are so many popularly reverse engineering software, such as UG/IMAGEWARE, STUDIO, COPYCAD. The used software based on AutoCAD in this project is secondary development software which is combined with Sichuan University.
Some scanners can only scan one side of the model at the same time. It is necessary to make different sides of the model aligned into one point cloud, so sub-scans points can be regrouped on the same physical model. The data from one side of this blade blank can only be gotten when the blank is measured by three-dimensional measurement. The schematic diagram of point position is shown in Fig.2 . 
Machine tool selection
Different machine tools for processing are chosen for different forms of machining accuracy and efficiency requirements in the specific environments. The model number of gantry-moving type CNC Portal Milling is 5FZG. The reason why this type is chosen because the blade has large volume, high processing requirements and difficult processing. Double rocking structure of CNC joint is used by this machine tool.The rotation range of b-axis is between -105°and 105°, and the rotation range of b-axis is between 0°and 360°. The range of table is 14000mm×6000mm, the processing limit is 14500×6800×4500. The siemens 840D control system is used. The processing power of spindle is 35KW, and its structure is BT60-50. The spindle speed range is between 0 and 2000r/min.
The division of processing parts and processing regional
The blade front and back are divided into two parts in order to machine. The processing principle is to increase zone A to improve machining efficiency as large as possible when the machine, fixture and work-piece have no collision and interference.
Tool selection
Some factors must be considered when the tool is selected. There are some parameters needed to calculate, such as machine power, the speed of milling head, blade material, cutting parameters related to tool and blade [4] . Furthermore, cutter head, blade, arbor and milling head must be simulated and have interference inspection on the basis of posterior simulation processing. If cutter interference exists, cutter scheme and processing method must be modified, at last it must be certain that cutter has no problem in simulation and interference examination [5] . The machine power, speed range of milling head and machine tool stiffness must be enough during simulation processing. With these conditions, different diameter cutters are utilized to calculate which try to supply suitable diameter to improve the machining efficiency, pay attention to protect the machine tool at the same time. The frontal area of the processing blade is 36m 2. The face milling cutter of curved surface of heavy duty cutting is utilized to machine zone A. The parameters of face milling cutter are as follow: Φ 126 mm diameters, R10mm of base angle, eight cutting edges. The face milling cutter to machine zone A has these following parameters: Φ100 mm diameter, R8mmof base angle, six cutting edges. Welding Groove is machined to utilize this face milling cutter which has these following parameters: Φ100 mm diameter, R10mm of base angle. The inlet and outlet of blade is machined to utilize Φ80 mm helical maize vertical milling cutter which has maximum feed quantity.
Workpiece straightening
Positioner straightening method for blade machining of hydraulic turbine is utilized by most factories. These steps of this method are as follows: first, put blade in fixed position of positioner; second, put positioner in position of machine tool and then make it fixed [6] ; The most benefit of this straightening method is that the blade of a nodal machine group can be processed with a suit of program. There are also some shortcomings as follows. It is difficult for straightening method to implement and costs much time on machine because of the speciality of blade shape of Francis hydro turbine. This method is easy to cause the misplacement of two faces of front and backs when the processed blade is turned over. In addition, the cost of positioner for straightening basis is much high. It is just a rough method for the first face to straighten. To ensure the whole blade processed, so that blank allowance is relatively large. The processing cost is very high for the above-mention factors. A new method on straightening is conducted, that is to say, three point straightening method. The schematic diagram of three point straightening method is shown in Fig.3 . Fig.3 Three point straightening method Fig.4 Processing programming simulation
CNC machining
The parametric curve of tool trajectories is selected as the machining direction of milling when machining blade profile [7] . It is helpful to improve performance of cutting technology, and its profound reason lies in the relatively small curvature variation. Different cutters and knife-axial controlling methods are used in different areas to improve machining efficiency as possible. The key techniques for processing are to base on simulating machining techniques with the development of computers. Meanwhile, there are more preambles about automatic programming needed to consider when large blade is machined by five-axis CNC. The simulation verification on computer must be carried out before machining. It is convenient to repeatedly modify and optimize the processing scheme through machining simulation. This blade realizes its emulation that the software of UG is used to carry second development out. The processing programming simulation system is shown in Fig.4 .
VERICUT software is often used to perform machining simulation. These steps are as follows: firstly, the CNC milling head for machining blade is constructed using UG; secondly, sent it into VERICUT software; thirdly, primary geometry and secondary geometry of milling head are defined not only according to their relationship between structure and movement of milling head but also demands of VERICUT software; Finally, regulate relationship between the fourth geometry and the fifth geometry.
Space motion of milling and cutter bar during simulation processing is controlled by the way of continuous or single step. Check both milling head and cutting bar, both workpiece and fixture whether there exists collision and interference.
Blade processing is divided into four parts, they are respectively profile, groove, CNC marking, head and tail processing [8] .
The profile is processed to use disc milling tool (including rough milling and finish milling). Oversize multiple spindle cutter distance and cutting depth, and add liquid coolant to improve machining efficiency in the rough milling, simultaneously, to result the blade in a fully stress release. This processing mode is to prevent retransformation after finish machining. On the other hand, shorten multiple spindle cutter distance and reduce cutting depth. This mode decreases efficiency, but surface wave and roughness reduce to improve the quality of overflowing surface. Disc milling tool for groove processing can oversize feed quantity which can finish the processing in one pass under the permission condition of rotation angle of CNC milling head. The processing way of groove by CNC can greatly improve assembling precision to make welding amount uniformly. The key of head and tail processing is to keep the shape. If the linear is infinitely refined when machining, it can be to decrease machining efficiency.
Conclusion
Hydro turbine blade by 5-axis machining technology is the top ones among power equipment industry in the present world [9] . Five-axis CNC machining for large size hydraulic turbine blade involves threedimensional modeling technology of computer assistant product, computer simulation and simulating manufacturing technology, machine tools simulation and post processing program. According to the reasonable processing scheme of blade and the clamping and locating and the fixture design and manufacture, this paper presents and designs the reasonable processing scheme for how to choose those cutting tool and cutting parameter. We can say, the technologies that involved in each link are new technical problems. For amount of basic development works have done by relevant professionals, which needs a series of unremitting efforts, the machining accuracy and processing efficiency have reached to the international advanced level. The successful application of this technique made very good economic benefits, which also had important significance for improving turbine manufacture technology and the market competitiveness of China's hydro equipment manufacturing technology, and it is suitable for a wide variety of applications.
